IN 555.0
Introduction to the Profession:
All mornings and afternoons: Mon, Aug 18 – Fri, Aug 29
Final Exercise: Fri, Aug 29

IN 751.0
The Molecular and Cellular Basis of Medicine:
All mornings and Tuesday afternoons: Fri, Aug 29 - Fri, Oct 3
Holiday: Mon, Sept 1
Final Exam: Fri, Oct 3

SM 750.0
Introduction to Social Medicine:
Thursday afternoons: Thurs, Sept 4 - Thurs, Dec 11
Holiday: Thurs, Nov 27
Final Paper Due: Thurs, Dec 11

IN 759M.J
Patient/Doctor I:
Monday or Wednesday afternoons: Mon, Sept 8 - Weds, Dec 17
Mon, Jan 5 - Weds, June 3
Holiday: Mon, Oct 13; Mon, Jan 19; Mon, Feb 16; Mon, May 25
No Session: Weds, Nov 26

IN 753.0
The Human Body:
All mornings and Tuesday afternoons: Mon, Oct 6 - Weds, Nov 26
Holidays: Mon, Oct 13; Tu, Nov 11
Final Exam: Weds, Nov 26

IN 755.0
Human Genetics:
All mornings and Tuesday afternoons: Mon, Dec 1 - Fri, Dec 19
Final Exam: Fri, Dec 19
ACADEMIC CALENDAR - YEAR I (2008-09)

AC 511.0
Clinical Epidemiology and Population Health:
All early mornings:.................................................. Mon, Jan 5 - Fri, Jan 30
Holiday: ........................................................................ Mon, Jan 19
Final Exam: ................................................................. Fri, Jan 30

RM 511.0
The Role of Discovery in Medicine:
All late mornings and early afternoons:.............. Mon, Jan 5 - Fri, Jan 30
Holiday: ........................................................................ Mon, Jan 19
Final Exam: ................................................................. Fri, Jan 30

IN 752.0
Integrated Human Physiology:
All mornings and Tuesday afternoons:............. Mon, Feb 2 - Fri, Mar 13
Holiday: ........................................................................ Mon, Feb 16
Final Exam: ................................................................. Fri, Mar 13

MA 750.0
Medical Ethics and Professionalism:
Thursday afternoons: ........................................... Thurs, Feb 5 - Thurs, June 4
Final Exam: ................................................................. Thurs, June 4

IN 754.0
Immunology, Microbiology and Pathology:
All mornings and Tuesday afternoons: .......... Mon, March 23 - Fri, June 5
Holiday: ...................................................................... Mon, May 25
Final Exam: ................................................................. Fri, June 5

Year I Integration Week and Exam:
All mornings and Tuesday afternoon:............. Mon, June 8 - Fri, June 12

RECESS:
Winter:................................................................. Mon, Dec 22, 2008 – Fri, Jan 2, 2009
Spring:................................................................. Mon, Mar 16 - Fri, Mar 20, 2009

Academic Year I Ends: Friday June 12, 2009

Course Directors may make adjustments to daily course schedules prior to start of course

Approved by the HMS Curriculum Committee,
January 28, 2008
IN 757
Human Systems: Principles of Pharmacology:
All mornings..........................................................Mon, Aug 18 - Fri, Aug 29
Thursday afternoons....................................................Thurs, Aug 21, 28
Final Problem Set Due..................................................Weds, Sept 3

IN 731
Human Development:
Tuesday afternoons:.............................................Tues, Aug 19 - Tue, Sept 16
Final Exam...............................................................Tues, Sept 16

IN 757
Human Systems: Introduction to Clinical Nutrition
Afternoons..................................................Weds, Aug 20; Mon, Aug 25; Weds, Aug 27

IN 761.m
Patient/Doctor II:
Mon & Wed afternoons:..........................................Weds, Sept 3 - Weds, Dec 17
Holidays.........................................................................Mon, Oct 13
Wednesday all day..............................................Weds, Jan 7 - Weds, Apr 1
No Session:..........................................................Weds, Nov 26
OSCE........................................................................TBA

IN 757
Human Systems: Nervous System and Behavior:
All mornings.............................................................Tues, Sept 2 - Fri, Oct, 17
Holiday:.......................................................................Mon, Oct 13
Final Exam.................................................................Fri, Oct 17

HC 750
Introduction to Health Care Policy:
Thursday afternoons:..................................Thurs, Sept 4 - Thurs, Dec 18
Holiday....................................................................Thurs, Nov 27
Final Exam..................................................................Thurs, Dec 18
**ACADEMIC CALENDAR - YEAR II (2008 –09)**

**PS 700M.J**

Psychopathology & Introduction to Clinical Psychiatry:
- Tuesday afternoons: ...........................................Tues, Sept 23 - Tues, Dec 16
- Final Exam: .......................................................Tues, Dec 16

**IN 757**

Human Systems: Integrated Organ System Sections
- All mornings: ........................................................Mon, Oct 20 - Fri, Dec 19
- Holidays: .......................................................Tues, Nov 11; Thurs, Nov 27; Fri, Nov 28
- Integration Week & Exam I: ....................................Mon, Dec 15 - Fri, Dec 19
- Winter Recess: ....................................................Mon, Dec 22 - Fri, Jan 2

- Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri mornings: .......................Mon, Jan 5 - Fri, Apr 3
- Tues afternoons: ...............................................Tues, Jan 6 – Tues, Mar 31
- Holidays: .......................................................Mon, Jan 19; Mon, Feb 16
- Integration Week & Exam II: ................................Mon, Mar 30 - Fri, Apr 3

*Human Systems section start & end dates will be published in the Course Guides and on MyCourses.*

**Year II Integration Week and Exam I:**
- All mornings: .....................................................Mon, Dec 15 – Fri, Dec 19

**Year II Integration Week and Exam II:**
- All mornings and Tuesday afternoon: ...................Mon, March 30- Fri, Apr 3

**RECESS:**
- Winter: .............................................................Mon, Dec 22, 2008 - Fri, Jan 2, 2009

- HMS Second Year Show .................................................................TBA

- **Fundamentals of Medicine Year II Ends: Fri, April 3, 2009**
- **Reading Period: Mon, April 6 – Wed, April 29, 2009**
- **PCE Transition Course: Thurs, Apr 30 – Fri, May 1, 2009**
- **Principal Clinical Experience Year II Begins: Mon, May 4, 2009**
  - **PCE Year II May Rotation: May 4 – May 31, 2009**
  - **PCE Year II June Rotation: June 1 – June 28, 2009**

**Academic Year II Ends: June 28, 2009**

*Course Directors may make adjustments to daily course schedules prior to start of course*

*Approved by the HMS Curriculum Committee, January 28, 2008*